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Girl Bride Sold for :CONGRESS TO SEE
Joe Stuffebean, for-- . a consideration of,
tlft. according to her own story. The
transaction took place Hay It. this year.:
she said.; Clem Is mors than twice barFORD AND-EDISO- N TALKING IT OVER IN CAMP

ments which win directly and immedl-atei-y

benefit the public. There W fear
In some Quarters that the funds might
he utilised in a wax which would be of
little assists nee In rehabilitating the
roads, unless ;speclfJa safeguards wars
set up. ! ?

E0I1D EDIII

WOULD KEEP CASH

ago. ; . i u-- -'
SI

$20; Places Poison
; In Husband's Coffee

Clinton. ' IndL. - Aug. t. (V X. &

"Clem beat mo aA called me bad
names." aba testified as aha recited bow
primitive instincts had. ' moved her to
try to "get him out of the way."

But, and she laughed when she said .
it. --"the poison only mads him sick for
a tittle bit" .

' .. i

There is do disposition tn alther house

FIGHT Oil HAK
RAILROAD PROJECT

:av,.-;-.v- - I.-- -

rnniwnii 'Aninnno Twenty dollars was the pries George
Ciena paid for his bride, ac-
cording to the story told by the girl

to hasten passag of the legislation
asked, although committee meetings will
be held at an early data.
ROAD CLATXS WOtTU GET O. XC1 IIUIII VfHIA LUfVUO wife when aha appeared tn court to an

swer a charge of attempting to poisonThe plan-o- f the administration Is to
Clam . by . putting, parts green in his

i

FIRE FOLLOWS LIGHTS HTO STROKE
Martinsville. tVL. Aug. L N. a

Damage done by fire when lightning-struc- k

tanks of the Ohio Oil company
here Monday, was estimated at f25.000
today. -

OrViMHm) . eoffeo.
pay to tna rauroao moss claims ior
under-mai- n tananoe about which there
Is bo dispute, and at the same tintWashiagton. Aug. t. Oppoaltion de-- VJulia Clem was sold In marriage to

Clem at. Patrick. Ark. by her father.fund over a period of years the Indebtreloping in congress as to the admini
edness of the railroads to the governmentstration's project for extending financial
for permanent Improvements made with1- j relief to the railroads. . public money during federal control. ThisJ It Is not yet clear whether this op would be accomplished, through the war

7 finance corporation.position win have sufficient strength to
defeat or materially alter the legislation The railroads would give the govern
Um administration has asked. But a ment t per cent notes for the amounts

"
X " " 1

" - "I
determined ; fight is certain when the
Question comes np for consideration at P. T. stands forthey owe. These' notes would be par-chas-ed

from the president by the flnaaos
mmtoration and sold by it to the investsome data yet to be determine. ;

Much of the hostility, inquiry shows. ing public. Jn this way, an appropriation
centers J in the agrarian group of sena from congress would be avoided.

The money derived through the i Positively Tempttors, who contend that high freight rates mg
having a ruinous exieoc on agri of the notes would bo pajd to the rail

culture. Leaders of this group will de roads la settlement ox their claims.
mand that there be some assurance of oastedThe administration view, as set forth Particularly!lower rates before they win vote" for the
extention of further financial aid.

by the president, is that all business
weald bo benefitted, If the purchasing
power of the roads wars revived. Pay-
ment would bo mad only on claims

Senator La Fotlette, of Wisconsin, for TremendouslyInstance, characterised the administra
tion' plan as an attempt to "loot the which the government admits It o'

which are not mora than half of whattreasury," and announced that ho "will
fight It "Inch by inch- .- La FoUette said the railroads claim is duo them. The

disputed items would bo left 'for settleha would show that tne rauroaas axe
greatly orer-capltallae- d. ' ; ment in the courts. - (

LA. FOLLETTE WILX. FIGHT - J

and finally ---
Post Toasties

best corn flakes'

500 Pellagra Cases .

Found in Oklahoma
He declared that ha proposed to have

It demonstrated whether the president
and a majority of congress are working
for the public or special Interests.

An index of the possible minority at-
titude is furnished by the opinion - of
Senator Smith, of North Carolina, rank-
ing Democrat on the interstate commerce

Oklahoma City. Okla Aug. J. (I. N.
S--) Five hundred pellagra cases exist in

committee, who also believes there should

General Haoaccr of th CnitM pr v-- '
(Copyright 121, by fae TCaitcd )''

. Eeltngtoa, W. VaAug. a.-K-eep the
nation a ; of the world from obtaining
money ,to.F prepare for- - "the next war.""

If this is done and America Has- - the"
power to do lb President Harding will
succeed in the conference he has called
for limitation of armament. -- .a ' ' 1

in that manner the situation was
ilrmmed up today by Thomas A. Edison,
Jllenry . Ford and H. S. TTrestone, as
J Hey sat off the shady bank of a rippling

,Vest Virginia mountain brook munc-
hing sandwiches, friszled bacon and
talked about disarmament, prosperity

Jjmd golf. ; -

jA They issued a warning that President
I larding "must look out for the cars-"- ,
jtXEMIES AXBEADT BUST

J The enemies of disarmament, they said,
Already are busy.
H The conclusion was that the success

t. the conference ' depends upon the
foresight, courage and determination of
the president

fefx cars and two trucks of America's
ftiost famous camping party were
fjtretched down a country lane. At, the
Ifliprovised kitchen Fisher, the cook, was
J jutting a permanent wave in another
jatch of bacon and the aromatic smoke
Qf the campfire drifted over the heads
f the party as they talked. '.--

a

Edison leaned against the side of his
car, Firestone sat upon the running
jjoard, Ford, his coat and hat off. his
mop of fine white hair thrown back
rom his well tanned forehead, moved

kwrtlessly ' about, sometimes reclining
opon the ground picking at the .grass,

- 5r. if stirred by the talk, springing to
Jiis feet, making his point and then drop
Jjjlng to the ground again.
JflO"EYS POWER IS SEEK
fcj "Do you think that Harding can put
Sis disarmabent, program overt" Ford
Asked of Edison, r ?
fj "I don't like to answer that off-hand- ,"

Replied Edison. .
J Td rather hear you say it off-han- d.'

fcetored Ford.
S The man who first envisaged the'eiec-llj-l- c

light was silent for a moment. Then
e spoke.

C ."I think it .will depend upon money,"
Ke said. "If the money can be fonnd
fr keep on maintaining armies and na-H- es

I think the conference will fall.
the absolute lack of money and

talyInability to see where they can get
funds to pay for the expense of

War preparedness will force the mil-
itary element to accept a real disarma-- "
Iment., If Harding can keep them from
letting the money hell succeed with his
rrogram. ! It pretty largely rests -- on
Urn."

"The common people around the world
a- -

Oklahoma, according - to the estimate of
State Health Commissioner A, R. Lewis Sot tn pgggwwtt to get tMm U mot "Cars
today. About 400 cases have been r Flakss say 'Toot Toasties" to yonrported and several counties are . yet to

be some indication as to wnat will hap-
pen to freight rates If the administra-
tion's scheme goes through. i

Other senators want soma guarantee
that money to be - obtained from the
government will be expended in improve

be heard from. Improper diet, especially5!
In tho poorer farming is
given as tho cause.Two famous Americans gJttinc at the oe camp In the Blue Ridge monn tains, near Peckton- -

. ville, Ir. Ford is at tne left. President Harding was their guest recently over tne week-en- d.

"Brains" of Eobber
Band Placed Under

Bonds of $50,000
HiJcago, Aug. i. John - Worthingtoa. HISTOlty OF THE RED MW SERIES

alleged 'brains of a band: of postal

"It's America's great apportunlty."
he said.' "It all depends upon the qual-
ity of American leadership. T There's all
the; difference In the world between the
man who - says "Com on boys, follow
me, and the man who says I'm with
you, where shall we got
COCRAGE WIX.Ii WI3T

"X belieye that Harding has the cour-
age to map a program and say "Come on,
boys. If he does he'll win. If he doesn't
he"H lose. He's going to have subtle op-
position. It won't oome out in the open.
But they will be right on their toes to
wreck Jhe conference If they see the
slightest indication of Indecision."

'The motives of men," said Edison
slowlyr aretrafathomable."

"Thump," responded Ford, "you said
it"

robbers, was placed under $50,000 bonds

win back him up on that." injected Ford
swiftly. . "They are sick and tired of
spending money on old wars and new
ones. They are tired; of the clap-tra-p
talk of the next war Why,' I have re-
ceived as.roany as 2B0O letters In a sin-
gle day about it. Letters from every-
where. '

v. t '
OTHER T8ES TOR MQITEY

People rarely object to taxes If they
feel they am' getting something back for
their money. But they know now thatmilitary expenditures means waste. The
estimated military expenditures of the
United State, I am told, is over a bil-
lion dollars. ? If I could, have one-ha- lf

of the expenditure of the United States
government for a single year In prepara-
tion for wars to come, alone, I'd be able,
to put a power plant on every water
power site in the country and provide
the nation with enough electric power to
move the traihsx- - Hght the homes, pub-
lic buildings' itad the schools." 1 -

Firestone hadn't joined .In the talk
until now. : ' -

Tuesday by Judge Landla.
Two suit cases bulging with $200,000

worth of securities were seised in his
office when he was arrested yesterday.
Some of the securities were Identified
today as loot taken In recent mail

Worthlnerton and Tnla nrtni Owan TJ?

fevans, who was arrested at the sameWrite Today for information and cata-
logue of Hill Military academy. Port-
land, Or. ' Opens September 14. Adv.

, f

- - r . AW Jaa M sTr sv . "X 1

THE FIRST MASKED3ATTERY

time, both protested their. Innocence to-
day. "

While Worthlngton was in Jail here
federal agents in New York invaded the
eastern - headquarters of the alleged rob-
bers' ring and arrested several aids and
seised some incriminating evidence.

Among those arrested in New Tork was
Arthur M. Goldsmith, head of the Presi-
dent institute, a private commercial
school. He was held on $10,000 bond.

Among the loot which was recovered
was some of the Sinclair 'oil stock said
to have been stolen in a bold raid on
Wall street in New York some time ago.

- A direct, connection between "Tim"Murphy, now under indictment for the
Dearborn station mail robbery' here, and
Worthington is believed by government
officials to have beenestablished.

Some of the correspondence found In
Worthington's office leads the federal
men to believe that the Murphy gang
worked directly with Worthington.

t ) m

Man Arrested
Bryan Discharged

Waukegan, 111, Aug. $j X. D. Con-
don, village marshal of Antloch, who ar-
rested William Jennings Bryan last week
for speeding, has been discharged. Bryan
was making a dash in an automobile
to deliver an address when Condon
stopped him. Condon claimed he never
had heard of Bryan and never had heard
of grape Juice. He was discharged to-
day, by Frank King, vintage president
after motorists had complained Condon
was a "highwayman in a marshal's
garb." ,

Much of the history of early days tn our Far West has not

i

I

Am

been tonften. We recall the days when the picturesque prairie
schooner creeped across the landscape of the uest; and uneasy
Indians patched the jencroachrnents of civilization. Iriey saw in
those long trains of vagrant schooners of the paleface a menace
to their peace and their happiness. They moved their scruaws
and their papooses bach jfrom the traveled trails into secure
strongholds, in preparation; for the wars they knew could not be
averted. They knew the paleface's firestick very weQ. now ; and
they had obtained a few. They might capture more ammunition
for their empty fires ticks, and even more frestkks. They waited
for the palefaces to open hostilities ; watching them warily from

Boy Stumbles, Gun ;

Goes Off, Man Hurt
Healdsburg. Cal., Aug! JL (i N. SO

George Shelford, 43, prominent north-
ern Sonoma county orchardist, is the
first victim of the deer hunting season,
which opened Monday. Shelford was
brought to a local hospital Tuesday fol-
lowing his accidental shooting north of
her. A rifle in the hands of a

boy named Warner exploded when

j a distance, just out of range of fhrestkks. They had never heard
k

of fire-wago- ns (artillery), j " -

One day the palefaces came, with many prairie schooners, '

drawn by cattle. ' Some of the schooners were different from any
;. they had ever seen before j and the Indians were puzzled. The

white men were anxious to try these frcwagons ; and so they de
rnanded that the Indians bring them supplies of com and meat,

-- caving the Indians too short a time in which to comply. ' Indian
scouts smrounded the wagon train at a distance to watch it.

And then the surprise! Noise like thunder. Kotsc twenty -

times as big as that of a firestick; and smoke like that of a honr--i

dred fires enveloped the camped palcfaccsC They began to shoot
A

. with wagons I The first shot hit between two Indian scouts who .

j were reconnoitering. It was indeed a great surprise.
Even today the paleface likes to spring a surprise. The noise ;

; and din" created by The Spreckels Savage " Tire Company with ''.
'

; their D type fabric tire hahardh; deared before the annouuee
ment of their new Cord tire told of a still greater aduevemcnt -

the lad . stumbled, - the bullet passing
mrougb sneirord's body. His- - condition
is serious. Shelford's home is in Alex-
ander valley. m It i' - V Portland Kta Lleeased
. Chehalia, Wash.. Aug. . Marriage li-
censes were issued to the following hers
Tuesday: .. Harrison Averill. Portland,
Or. and Vera Ford. Raymond ; AlexanI - 4
der FL W. Borowsky, Portland, Or, and
Mrs. Irma Borowsky, Seattle.

1 A hAl will you have? A! home? A car? A real
vacation t . The Genii of the Sayings Book Trill

The ways of modem business are truly a series of surprise
attacks. f In releasing the SavageCord a new standard for --quality
tires was set at which others unH shoot. ! Withstand the attack
this mighty tire will, for it is Bwlt to Excel. .

bring it to yon!

It needs no ferrent resolutionj only a little patient self- -
.1.. . . . - - . - . . . . H'1' -

'LI. , ..i .aernai xo sare wnen you haYe an obiect in view. - - "
r SQUqrTH A WASHINOTOW STS.

Concorvativo
Custodian

Competence and comfort lie within the reach of every man!
' What you want you can have! !

liegin now to SAVE. Open your account with The First
; National Ban the latgest national ank ' in the Pacific

Northwest. i L

THE FIRST NATIONAL' BANK
OF PORTLAND OREGON

-
- hi.- ' . .a - MmSaving moans having.

. Tho Htbornia offers
yoa tho mini to
ave and protect year

money.
JHE 5PRECICELS ShVhgE w TIRE CO, SGH blEGO, CdLIFDRNIti
OUR BEST aSSET IS THE SATISFIED CUSTOMER

Portland Depot 102 North Broadway Henry Vard, Buick Expert, 110 13thSt-- THE FIRST; NATIONAL! BANK, WEST
, OF . THE ROGKY-rVOUNTAl- NS niisnBifflaiii Wholesale RetaU


